
2400 MARKET STREET, 4TH FLOOR
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19103

May 4, 2022

via UPLOAD TO PUBLIC INSPECTION FILE
Elizabeth E. Goldin
Assistant Chief, Investigations & Hearings Division
Enforcement Bureau
Federal Communications Commission
45 L Street NE
Washington, DC 20554

RE: Station WTIC, Hartford, CT (Facility ID No. 66464)

Dear Ms. Goldin:

Audacy License, LLC1 (formerly Entercom License, LLC) (“Audacy” or “Licensee”),
licensee of Station WTIC, Hartford, CT (Facility ID No. 66464) (“WTIC”) hereby submits the
information and materials concerning WTIC’s EEO program requested by the Federal
Communications Commission (“Commission”) described in the letter dated March 21, 2022
from the Enforcement Bureau to WTIC (“EEO Audit Letter”).2

Audacy provides information as requested in the EEO Audit Letter for its Station
Employment Unit (“Employment Unit”) that, in addition to WTIC, includes the following
stations (each a “Station,” and collectively, the “Stations”):

CALLS TYPE FAC. ID. CITY OF LIC. STATE OF LIC.
WRCH FM 1910 New Britain CT
WTIC-FM FM 66465 Hartford CT
WZMX FM 1900 Hartford CT

In compiling the requested information and materials, the Licensee relied upon an
examination of its files and records and due inquiry of current employees who are
knowledgeable of employment-related issues at the Employment Unit.

The responses below refer to question numbers as they are set out in the EEO Audit
Letter.

2 The Stations in the Employment Unit were the subject of a long-form transfer of control, which consummated on
November 17, 2017. See Entercom Communications and CBS Radio, 32 FCC Rcd 9380 (MB 2017).  Therefore, in
accordance with Section 73.2080 of the Commission’s rules, the information contained in this response and all
references to the current license term of the Stations are from and after such date.

1 On March 30, 2021, Entercom License, LLC changed its name to Audacy License, LLC.



Question 2: Audit Data Requested

Question 2(b)(i):  EEO Public File Reports

The Employment Unit’s two most recent EEO Public File Reports, which include the
reports from the 2019-2020 (“Year 1 EEO Report”) and 2020-2021 (“Year 2 EEO Report”)
reporting periods are attached at Exhibit A.

Question 2(b)(ii):  Station Websites

The Employment Unit’s most recent EEO public file report is linked to each Station’s
website pursuant to Section 73.2080(c)(6).  The Stations’ websites are as follows:

WRCH-FM https://www.audacy.com/wrch
WTIC-AM https://www.audacy.com/wtic
WTIC-FM https://www.audacy.com/965tic
WZMX-FM https://www.audacy.com/hot937

Question 2(b)(iii):  Hire Dates and Vacancy Notices

Each full-time hire is listed on the Employment Unit’s EEO public file reports, pursuant
to Section 73.2080(c)(5)(vi).  The dates of hire for those vacancies are as follows:

Year 1 EEO Report Hire Dates
# Vacancy Hire Date
1 Account Executive 3/9/20
2 WTIC-AM News Anchor/Reporter 2/10/20

Year 2 EEO Report Hire Dates
# Vacancy Hire Date
1 Account Executive 2/1/21
2 Afternoon Drive Producer/Board Operator 4/12/21
3 WTICAM Talk Show Host 1/18/21
4 WTICAM Talk Show Host 6/21/21
5 Account Executive - Hartford 7/26/21
6 Client Success Strategist 7/26/21
7 Account Executive 11/1/21
8 News Anchor 11/5/21

It is the Employment Unit’s policy to send out a notice to its list of recruitment sources
each time a new vacancy is created.  A list of sources is included with the EEO public file reports
attached at Exhibit A.  As noted in those reports, the list of recruitment sources includes Direct
Employers Association.  When a job requisition is approved by the appropriate manager, the
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Employment Unit’s job tracking database automatically sends the vacancy notice to Direct
Employers Association.  Direct Employers Association then further distributes those notices to
its Job Syndication Alliance, which includes over 150 outreach organizations.  Copies of job
vacancy announcements are included at Exhibit B. It is the Employment Unit’s practice to retain
copies of all notices sent to all sources used.

Certain organizations contacted the Employment Unit directly to request job openings,
pursuant to Section 73.2080(c)(1)(ii).  Those organizations are identified on the EEO Public File
Reports included at Exhibit A.  Copies of the vacancy notices sent to these organizations are also
included at Exhibit B.

Question 2(b)(iv):  Interviewees

The total number of interviewees for each vacancy and the referral source for each
interviewee for all full-time Unit vacancies filled during the period covered by the above noted
EEO public files and in accordance with Section 73.2080(c)(5)(v) are as follows:

Year 1 EEO Report

# Vacancy
Total Number of

Interviewees
Referral Source for Each Interviewee

1 Account Executive 3 Entercom Career Site - 3 interviewees
2 News Anchor/Reporter 5 Entercom Career Site - 4 interviewees

Current Employee/Internal - 1 Interviewee

Year 2 EEO Report

# Vacancy
Total Number of

Interviewees Referral Source for Each Interviewee
1 Account Executive 6 Audacy Career Site - 4 Interviewees

Linkedin - 1 Interviewee
Indeed - 1 Interviewee

2 Afternoon  Drive
Producer/Board Op

7 Audacy Career Site - 5 Interviewees
Indeed - 1 Interviewee
Current Employee/Internal - 1 Interviewee

3 AM Talk Show Host 3 Audacy Career Site - 3 Interviewees
4 AM Talk Show Host 6 Audacy Career Site - 4 Interviewees

Current Employee/Internal - 2 interviewees
5 Account Executive 4 Audacy Career Site - 2 interviewees

Linkedin - 1 interviewee
Indeed - 1 interviewee

6 Client Success
Strategist

4 Audacy Career Site - 1 interviewees
Linkedin - 2 interviewees
Employee Referral - 1 Interviewee

7 Account Executive 4 Audacy Career Site - 1 interviewee
Linkedin - 1 interviewee
Internal Candidate - 1 interviewee
Former Employee Referral - 1
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# Vacancy
Total Number of

Interviewees Referral Source for Each Interviewee
8 News Anchor 1 Internal Candidate - 1

Question 2(b)(v):  Supplemental Recruitment Initiatives

The number of initiatives performed by the Employment Unit during the reporting period
exceeds the requirement pursuant to Sections 73.2080(c)(2) and (e)(3).

Documentation demonstrating performance of the completed initiatives pursuant to
Section 73.2080(c)(2) including specified Unit personnel involved in the recruitment initiatives
is included at Exhibit C.

The Employment Unit has 51 full-time employees.  The population of the market in
which the Employment Unit operates is greater than 250,000.  The Employment Unit is required
to perform four recruitment initiatives within each two year period.

Question 2(b)(vi): Discrimination Complaints

Licensee is not aware of any pending or resolved complaints alleging unlawful
discrimination in the employment practices of the Employment Unit that have been filed before
any federal, state or local governmental body during the Stations’ current license term.

Question 2(b)(vii): General EEO Program Requirements

The management of the Employment Unit actively works to ensure effective
implementation and enforcement of its equal opportunity and nondiscrimination practices and
policy. The SVP/Market Manager for the Employment Unit is ultimately responsible for
ensuring that the Employment Unit is implementing its EEO program.  The SVP/Market
Manager works with the Employment Unit's Business Administrator (“BA”), as well as
Licensee’s corporate parent’s Human Resources (“HR”) and Talent Acquisition teams, to ensure
that vacancies notices are widely disseminated.  The Employment Unit’s BA, with oversight
from HR, is responsible for preparing the Unit’s annual EEO public file report.  In addition, all
managers are required to follow Licensee’s EEO program.

Pursuant to Section 73.2080(b), the Employment Unit uses a variety of methods to
inform both current employees and job applicants of its EEO policies. Employees are notified of
all job vacancies and are encouraged to refer candidates.  The Employment Unit informs
applicants of the EEO policy immediately by including a description of its nondiscrimination
policy on the cover of each application for employment. All of the Employment Unit’s printed
advertisements and on-air announcements regarding job vacancies state that it is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.  The EEO policy is also posted at the Employment Unit’s office for
applicants and employees to read. Additionally, through the Company’s Anti-Harassment –
Matter of Respect Training which is conducted online every other year, employees are reminded
of the EEO policy.
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Questions 2(b)(viii): Employment Unit Self-Assessment

The Employment Unit conducts evaluations of its EEO recruitment program, pursuant to
Section 73.2080(c)(3), to ensure its outreach efforts are reaching all segments of the communities
served by the Employment Unit. The Employment Unit conducts these evaluations annually at
the time its EEO Public File Report is placed in the public file. Representatives of the
Employment Unit work with staff from Licensee’s corporate parent to review and analyze
recruitment data and the recruitment source list to assess the effectiveness of the Employment
Unit’s recruitment sources.

In 2020, Audacy engaged Broadcast1Source, a third party vendor that created a software
service to help broadcasters comply with their EEO obligations.  The use of this software not
only helps to ensure timely distribution of all job notices, the recording of these notices and
relevant outreach efforts, but it also assists Licensee’s stations, including those in the
Employment Unit, with the assessment of its EEO recruitment program.

If Licensee’s assessment ever indicates that modifications would be necessary to ensure
broad outreach, the Employment Unit will add new recruitment sources and delete ineffective
recruitment sources. The Employment Unit will also increase its efforts to advise community
organizations involved in assisting job applicants of its job vacancies and EEO policy and the
Commission’s outreach requirements.

Questions 2(b)(ix): Employment Unit Self-Assessment

In addition to regularly assessing its outreach efforts, the Employment Unit also annually
analyzes the effectiveness of its EEO practices and policies to ensure that they do not have a
discriminatory effect, pursuant to Section 73.2080(c)(4).  Licensee, in conjunction with its
corporate parent, reviews, examines and monitors employee compensation and employment
practices. Through this examination, the salaries of all Audacy employees are compared to
determine whether all employees were treated equally. If any salaries appear to be unusually high
or low, an investigation will be initiated to determine the cause.

Licensee’s corporate parent has also established procedures regarding the payment of
benefits and the awarding of promotions to ensure that all employees are treated equally. All of
the Employment Unit’s non-union full-time employees are offered identical benefits, and the
Employment Unit makes all selection and promotion decisions based solely on the skills, ability
and experience of the applicant – race, color, religion or religious creed, sex/gender (including
pregnancy, childbirth, breastfeeding, or related medical conditions), sexual orientation, gender
identity, gender expression, national origin, ancestry, age (over 40), physical or mental disability,
medical condition, genetic information, marital status, military or veteran status, or other
classification protected by applicable federal, state, or local law – are not considered.

The union agreement(s) applicable to employees of the Employment Unit contain
non-discrimination clauses, and the Employment Unit’s non-discrimination policies apply to
union members.
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Question 2(b)(x): Religious Broadcaster

Not applicable.  Licensee is not a religious broadcaster.

Questions 3 & 4: Time Brokerages

Not applicable.  No Station in the Employment Unit is subject to a time brokerage
agreement.

* * *
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Should any questions arise regarding this information, please contact me at
laura.berman@audacy.com or 202-571-6555.

Respectfully submitted,

Laura Berman
Vice President, Legal

Enclosures



 

 
I declare under penalty of perjury that, to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, 
which includes information provided to me by others, the foregoing is true and correct.  
 
 
      
Stephanie Taylor 
Vice President, Human Resources 
 
 
May __, 2022 
 

Stephanie Taylor
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